
Semi-Week- ly

Next Saturday will be Santa Claus Day. All children will be delighted to meet old
Santa Claus here next Saturday, from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. He will present evey
child that is accompanied by a with a Christmas box of delicious

Games
Attractive new j;:mies of

Round-up- , America, Pan-

ama Canal, Battleship, etc.

Price 1 Oc to 1 5c each

The
Price $2.00 each.

.max

Wanted Agate Work Sabro
Bros.

Pianos for rent liaiulon Drug
Company. 79''

Try the Unique for a good square
meal and sweet hi cad.

Waterbury of Wedderbutn
in Wednesday.

wishing home made pies

or cakes phone the Wigwam

Mrs. IS U-wi- 75tf

Iiveiything for the home the
Bandon Furniture Co. See
hig stock. 05tf

The Bandon Furniture Co. Ins
the latest designs in furniture. See
their big assortment.. osti

Sam Johnson came home from
Wednesday night the jury

having adjourned until next Monday.

o

Dolls
Dressed a n d undressed
dolls, china, hisque, cellu-
loid a n d unhreakahle.
Mere you w ill find all sixes

and kinds.
Prices 5c $2,50 each
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Horses

Store open every evening. No trouble to show Mai! orders have attention.

Gloves
Gloves always accept-ahl-e.

We supply your
size color.

$1.00 $1.50 pair

Glove Bonds
certain

glove size, huy
glove honds. We will

redeem after Christmas
gloves.

Prices and $1.50

prettiest embroidered Chribtnus handkerchiefs
fchowu, inexpensive,

j LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

Bandon

Anyone

Coquillt

GRAND THEATRE
SATURDAY PROGRAM

Gangster"
Weekly,"

pictures. Vit.igraph Comedy
Admission

SUNDAY,

Big Special Reel Production

"THE SPRINGTIME OF LIFE"
Powerful Absorbing Staging Won-

derful splendid

comedy
Admission

Specail Orchestra

Recorder, Decemeber 12,r1913

.vnnxA-iiwriK,mvirmtkmyrr-

at MEILL9
the

grown-u- p candy.

Friction Toys

Toilet Sets

magazine
'

Manicure Sets
to 5 genuine leather
cases, for traveling

Price $5.00

A. FS. Pcderson of Port Orford

came up on business Thursday.

Carpet and rug weaving, apply to
Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon.

Mrs. IS. C. Drosch is expecting
her brothei Bob Patton of Superior,
Wis., to spend Christmas with her.

Fou Sam: On corner of Fill-

more and 3td streets, at
living prices. Call and see A. II.
Sparks. 54

New orders of bicycle repairs of

all kinds constantly arriving. Will

take orders for bicycles of any kind,
ootf S. D. Barrows.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to Catterlin and Legorc,
kindly call and settle with II. C.

Dipple and save blither cost, Office

oM Bank Bldg. Bandon. Ore. oftf

Now liowing exclusive
licenied films. 28 reels

every week.

"The Girl and the Special 2-r- eel Kalem
Feature. "Pathe latest events in motion

"The Master Fixer,"
10c and 5c

DEC. 14

A and Drama in
Realism Terrible Theatre Fire. A

special feature.
Also good Edison "The Widow's Suitors"

I5c and 10c

Steam Heat. music by Grand

Bandon

mniTViwmsnt mm tin iminiinuiii.

More ilunilile tlian mechanical. They

nil! lie found more satisfactory they

not liable net out order We
have them autos, vans, boats ami

busses.

Prices 75c to $1.50 each

Genuine French ivory sets.

Some prettily tinted pink

or blue.

rice $1.50 to $7.50 set

We take your yearly for any
at prices.

piece sets, with
suitable purposes.

$1.50 to

groceries

km
Albert Seelig was over from Coos

Bay on business Thursday.

J. G. Clinton of Gravel Foul
came down Wednesday to look after
business aflairs.

Lost Small black fountain pen.
Finder please leave at this office and
receive reward. Q2tf

Go to Mitchell's Furniture store
on the hill, for anything you want in

house furnishings. Qotf

Jack Carey came down from Co-qui- lle

Thursday to meet his sister
Miss Lottie Carey who arrived on
the Fifield from Oakland, Calif.

For Sale or Trade A good or-

chard proposition in Douglas Co.
Ore. on the S. P. railroad. Get the
facts from the owner. Box 802,
Bandon,. Ore. 72tf

F. E. Allen, Marshfield's new
mavor-elect- , was in Bandon Wed-

nesday and Thursday calling on his
customers. Mr. Allen represents
the Blake-McFa- ll Paper Co. and
other Portland wholesale houses.

Mrs. McClosky, who resides at
Myrtle Point, is having the place
cleared and will at once erect a new
five room house on the lot owned
by hei on Edison Ave. just south of
the M. Chinch South.

II. Meade, formerly with the
lies Co. but who now has a chicken
ranch near Coquille, is in the city
a few days this week and reports
chicken business as being fine, He
says he will have a thousand chick-

ens in the .spring.'

Sunday evening while men were
it supper Mr. Intnan's office build

ing, just occupied at ins mine, was
burned down and all its contents de
stroyed, including clothing, bedding
ind sundries, to the value of several
hundred dollars. Fire caused by
too much cedar fuel in a iron
stove, without proper attention.
Game Warden Baker got his hands
badly scorched fighting the fire and
saviug property Port Orford Trib
ute). Q . O

Rocking
Well made wooden horses
on rockers or movahje
swings. Capahle of hold-
ing children to 12 years of

age.
Prices $1.50 to $2.50 each

Bath Robes
Full length, made of best

quality bath robe llannel,
in pretty patterns of two

tone effect.

Price $2.50 to $5.00

Tricycles
wrought

$3.25-Vclocipecles-- $3.25

goods. prompt

Thimbles
thimbles,

inexpensive

Magazine Subscriptions
subscription publication.

or reduced

E.

E.

Xmas Boxes
Nice of holly for
or mailing smallest

to the largest. 5c to

mm
W. J. Longston came down from

Coquille yesterday on business.

Trade your old furniture for new
at Mitchell's Furniture store
Phone 2ii. ootf

Four neatly furnished ltotisckeep
mg rooms for rent. Inquire of E.
Lewin or phone 311, yjtt

Make your wife a present of one
of those easy rocking chairs for sale
at Mitchell's' Furniture store. ootf

Clarence returned on the
Fifield yesterday from Oakland, '

Calif where he. has been for some
time, and expects to remain in Ban- -

don now.

E. L, Spatilding came from
Coquille Wednesday and will go out
to his ranch southeast of town. He
has a deal on foot to sell his timber
on his place.

Miss Lottie Carey who is taking a
nurses trainidg course in the Fabiola
Hospital at Oakland, Calif, arrived
on the Fifield to spend the holiday

with Bandon friends.

Dr. Endicott and family expect to
move into their new bungalow ti e
first of next week. This is one of
the coziest and best homes in the
city and will certainly be a great
comfort to the occupants. j

C. B. Zeek has 1 furnished and 1

unfurnished modern houses for rent
on Pacific Ave. 3 furnished rooms
on Franklin Ave, 1 large unfurnish-e- d

house, modern, near ball grounds
also some bargains in lots close in

E. W. Schetler has acceptnd a

position with the Bandon Hardware j

Co. to begin after the fust of the f

year, lie taxes the place 01 Air.

Heinz who goes to California to ac

ccpt a similar position. ,

W. E. Catterlin. manager of the
Bandon Dry Goods Co. returned
Tuesday night from a business trip j

to Portland. Mr. Catterlin says he

met a number ol men while
in Portland and all those along the
coast seemed very much encouraged
with the outlook.

Solid steel wheels,
iron frames, leather seats

and hack.
Price $5.00 Each

Sterling silver

are nice pres

will
more

sheet

01

ents.

Price 25c each

assortment boxes gifts
presents. From the

Price 40c

Ilolman

down

vacation

business

In clubs of two

Toy Dishes
No play-hou- se is complete
without dishes. We offer

splendid selection of all
china, hand' decorated

dishes.
Price 25c to $1.50 set

All assortment best quality linen pa-

per and elopes attractive boxes,
making very useful cifts. Many these
boxes contain Kilt dfietl correspondence
cards addition paner and envelope

Price 5l)e 2.1)0 each

Calendars
An assortment of hand-color- ed calendars
from envelope size to large wall display
in Art Studies, Indian Heads, and

Dutch subjects.
Prices 10c to 50c.

The Finest
STEAMER

running regularly between SanFrancisco & Bandon

"Wireless" & "Twin Screw"
all staterooms equipped with hot and cold running
water, carrying passengers and freight is the

Speedwell
Sails from San Francisco Dec 14, arrives .Bandon Dec. 16

Sails again Dec. 18
.Next following sailing date about Dec 24 make reservation now

BANDON WAREHOUSE CO., General Agents
CM. SUtK, CiKiiillv, Sclullhif!, Myrtle'l'oint Scnustarken, Mar-hPI-

vsanmsBOBd hwihimiwi trnwrnmimMaiiauaBgeBrmii " i ' 1

I VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES
Slmwinp 4 red I'nntral prnprain even niht The limine Feature ..

I t.itiire Picture shown every niflit

ORPHEUM THEATRE
TONIGHT! The Bon Ton Musical Comedy Co. in

"Almost a Hero"
Chorus Girl's Contest. Added attraction "White
Swan" in Indian songs and dances. Ad. 50c-35c-2- 5c

SATURDAY NIGHT James" K. Hackctt in

"The Prisoner of Zenda"
Stupendous 5 Reel Feature also Excellent Vaudeville

Bill. Admission 25c and 15c

SUNDAY NIGHT

Vaudeville and 6000 ft of Pictures
Admission 15c and 10c
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